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ABSTRACT
A n im portant criterion in pow er system  operation is to  m eet 
the pow er dem and at m inim um  fuel cost using an optim al m ix o f 
different pow er plants. M oreover, in order to  supply electric pow er 
to  custom ers in a secured and econom ic m anner, therm al unit 
com m itm ent is considered to  be one o f  the best available options. It 
is thus recognized that the optim al unit com m itm ent o f  therm al 
system s results in a great saving for electric utilities. U nit 
C om m itm ent is the problem  o f  determ ining the schedule o f 
generating units subject to  device and operating constraints. The 
form ulation o f  unit com m itm ent has been discussed and an 
algorithm  based on Particle Swarm  O ptim ization technique, w hich is 
a population based global search, has been developed to  solve the 
unit com m itm ent problem . The algorithm s w hich w as w ritten in 
M A TLA B codes w as im plem ented on IEEE six bus system. The 
results showed that PSO  is effective in producing optim al solution 




K riteria penting dalam  operasi sistem  kuasa adalah untuk 
m em enuhi perm intaan tenaga pada kos bahan api m inim um  
m enggunakan gabungan loji kuasa yang berbeza. Lebih-lebih lagi, 
untuk m em bekalkan kuasa elektrik kepada pelanggan dalam  cara 
yang selam at dan ekonom i, kom itm en unit term al dianggap sebagai 
salah satu pilihan terbaik. O leh itu, d iik tiraf bahaw a kom itm en unit 
optim um  bagi sistem  term a m enghasilkan penjim atan yang besar 
untuk utiliti elektrik. K om itm en U nit adalah m asalah m enentukan 
jadual un it penjanaan tertakluk kepada peranti dan kekangan operasi. 
Perum usan kom itm en unit telah dibincangkan dan algoritm a 
berdasarkan teknik  Pengoptim um an Swarm  Partikel, yang 
m erupakan pencarian global berasaskan populasi, telah dibangunkan 
untuk m enyelesaikan m asalah kom itm en unit. A lgoritm a yang ditulis 
dalam  kod M A TLA B telah dilaksanakan pada sistem  bas enam 
IEEE. H asilnya m enunjukkan bahaw a PSO  berkesan dalam  
m enghasilkan penyelesaian yang optim um  untuk m asalah UC 
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In m odern tim e, pow er system s across the globe had grown 
in com plexity o f  interconnection and pow er demand. The em phases 
are now  m ore on satisfactory perform ance, increased custom er 
focus, cost affordability, reliability, cleanliness and system security. 
This developm ent has inform ed shortage o f  energy resources, 
increasing cost o f  generation and environm ental disorderliness 
placing the need to  balance the dem and and supply o f  electricity on 
the front burner at an affordable rate. The dem and for electricity 
assum es w eekly and seasonal patterns therefore various pow er units 
are to be strategically scheduled to  m eet this unstable dem ands at 
low est generation cost [1,2].
The essence o f  electric pow er utilities is to  supply pow er 
w ith high-quality, reliability and security to  the consum ers at the 
low est possible cost w hile operating to  m eeting the lim its and 
constraints im posed on the generating units. This form ulates the unit 
com m itm ent (U C ) problem  for finding the optim al com bination, 
on /o ff scheduling status and generation output o f  units w ithin a 
short- term  planning interval (i.e. for a day). It is aim ed at reducing
1
the cost incurred for pow er production w hilst m eeting overall system 
pow er balance and spinning reserve constraints together w ith 
individual unit constraints concurrently. N ow adays, U C  plays 
im portant roles in the everyday planning o f  pow er system s around 
the world, a proper U C  scheduling can reasonably low er the cost 
incurred on the generated power, m illions or even billions o f  m oney 
can be saved per year [7].
U C  is one o f  the basic problem s in pow er generation that has 
subjected system  engineer to  a big challenge. It is essentially, a 
nonlinear, m ixed integer com binatorial optim ization task for 
m eeting the load dem and by appropriate scheduling o f  units for over 
a specified period o f  tim e. The period o f  tim e can stretch from  a few  
hours to  a week. U C  determ ines w hen and w hich unit should run and 
am ount o f  pow er to  be dispatched for the purpose o f  optim izing the 
generation cost [4,7].
The U C  problem  is a future scheduling decision 
accom plished in tw o ways. Firstly, it is concerned w ith the 
determ ination o f  the on /o ff status o f  the units and the other aspect 
deals w ith the am ount o f  pow er dispatched by each unit com m itted 
subject to  the load dem and [5].
C hapter one presents overview  o f  the chapter then follows 
problem  statem ents, research objectives, significance o f  the 
research, research scope and thesis outline.
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1.2 Problem Statement
V arious studies had been undertaken on U C  problem  w ith 
several optim ization techniques. Som e o f  the setbacks noticed in the 
techniques review ed lead to  the form ulation o f  the follow ing 
problem  statem ent:
(a) A  m ethod based on M ixed Integer L inear Program m ing 
approach w as used in coordinating and scheduling short-term  
m aintenance w ith hourly security constrained UC. The 
operational cost w as m inim ised but it w as tim e consum ing 
and involved rigorous com putation.
(b) The Priority L ist (PL) approach w hen used in solving U C  is 
usually  affected by highly heuristic characteristics and 
generally substandard solutions because the m inim um  
up/dow n tim e lim its in com m itting units w hen m eeting up 
w ith the spinning reserve lim it w ere ignored.
(c) The D ynam ic P rogram m ing applied in solving U C Problem  
w as characterised by a huge com putational tim e requirem ent.
(d) The Im proved Particle Sw arm  A lgorithm  em ployed in UC 
did not consider m inim um  start-up/shutdow n tim e and unit 
ram p rate.
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H ence, this w ork w as carried out to  validate U C scheduling 
using PSO.
1.3 Project Objectives
This project is aim ed as UC scheduling using PSO. It has the 
follow ing stated objectives:
(a) To develop algorithm  for unit com m itm ent problem  based on 
PSO  approach in M A TLA B  Software
(b) To A nalyze the generation schedule and total operating cost 
based on PSO  approach
(c) To com pare the results obtained before and after solving U nit 
C om m itm ent using PSO
1.4 Significance of the Project Work
This project w ork has provided another credible alternative 
approach to  solving U C problem . The generation schedule that 
resulted from  the use o f  PSO  could reduce the overall operating cost, 
save enorm ous storage m em ory and reduce execution time.
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The discoveries from  this w ork will im m ensely benefit 
electricity com panies in planning generation and will also im prove 
their profit profiles.
1.5 Project Scope
Particle Swarm  O ptim ization algorithm s w as w ritten in 
M A TLA B SIM U LIN K  code and tested on IEEE Six Bus System to 
validate the solution for U nit C om m itm ent problem .
Figure 1.1 shows the overall scope o f  the project w ork for 
U C scheduling by PSO  approach.
Defining UC Problem
Objective Function,
Constraints: Power balance, upper 
and lower limit, and minimum up 
and down time
Comparative analysis of the
results before and after PSO 
implementation
Figure 1.1 Scope o f  R esearch
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1.6 Thesis Organisation
This thesis com prises five chapters, nam ely, the introduction, 
literature review , research m ethodology, results and discussion, 
conclusion and future recom m endation.
C hapter 1 presents the introduction o f  the research, 
background, problem  statem ent, objectives, and the scope o f  the 
study.
C hapter 2 discusses the literature review  on UC, ELD, 
correlation betw een UC and ELD  and PSO  Algorithm . Previous 
w orks done by other researchers is a m otivation to  propose another 
m ethod (PSO) in solving UC problem . Several solutions and 
techniques are analysed based on the literature. The techniques from  
the previous research that is related to  this research are also 
discussed and sum m arised in this chapter.
C hapter 3 explains the m ethodology applied in this research. 
This chapter consists o f  a flow  chart, design specification, 
sim ulation process.
C hapter 4 explains design calculation, result, discussion and 
analysis
C hapter 5 explains sum m ary o f  findings and conclusion 
along w ith future research recom m endation.
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